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American Postal Workers Union, AFL-CIO
1300 L Street,NW, Washington, DC 20005

To: Local andStatePresidents
NationalBusinessAgents
RegionalCoordinators
NationalAdvocates
ResidentOfficers

From: GregBell, Director
IndustrialRelations

Date: April 25, 2008

Re: Off-site Safety& HealthMOU Implementation

Pursuantto theMemorandumofUnderstandingMOU Re:Off-site Safetyand
HealthProgramfoundon page324 ofthe 2006NationalAgreementrequiringthe National
Joint LaborManagementSafetyandHealthCommitteeto createan implementationprocessto
ensureemployeesin off-site locationsare fully protectedby thePostalService’sSafetyand
HealthProgram,thepartiesagreedto the following implementationprocess:

* ThePostalServiceSafetyandHealthProgramand OSHA standardsand
regulationscoverpostalemployeeswho performpostaldutiesin private
employers’establishmentsandwhile deliveringmail andperformingother
activitiesoff PostalServiceProperty.

* PSForm 1767 shallbe madeavailablein all off-site facilities. Reportsofunsafeor
unhealthfulconditionswill receivepromptattentionin accordancewith the
Employeeand LaborRelationsManualELM, Chapter8.

* Thepartiesatthe local level shall be responsiblefor enforcingthetermsof the
MOU. Disputesarisingfrom the implementationof theMOU shall beprocessedat
the local level in accordancewith theNationalAgreement.

* Districtsmustconducta Safetyand HealthInspectiononly ofthework areasin
which postalemployeesperformwork in theOff-Site facilities.
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* SafetyInspectionsof thepostalemployeeoff-site areas,e.g. office spaceand
equipment,andAPWU participationin suchsafetyinspectionswill be conducted
in accordancewith Article 14, Section8 of theNationalAgreementandChapter8
of theELM. Theappropriatesafetyinspectionis determinedby thesize ofthe host
postalfacility. Thepartiesagreedthat annualinspectionsof an employee’swork
areain off-site facilities mustbe conductedby theFacility SafetyCoordinator
whenthe employeesreportto a postalfacility with less than 100 work yearsin
theregularworkforcein accordancewith Article 14, Section8 andELM
Chapter8. Semiannualinspectionsof employee’swork areasin off-site facilities
mustbe conductedby thedistrict safetystafforplant safetyspecialistwhenthe
employeesreportto postalfacilitieswith 100 ormorework yearsin theregular
workforcein accordancewith Article 14, Section 8 andELM Chapter8.

If you haveany questionsconcerningthis matter,pleasecontactCoreyThompson,
APWU SafetyandHealthSpecialistor GaryKloepfer, AssistantDirector,Maintenance
Division Article 14 CaseOfficer.

Attachment1: Letterof Instruction
Attachment2: USPSCertificationLetter
Attachment3: USPSSafetyandHealthInspectionChecklist

GB/CT:jm
OPEIU #2
AFL-CIO



Letter of Instruction- SafetyandHealth Inspectionsat DetachedMail Unit FacilitiesFY2008

To: Postmaster/InstallationHead

Subject:Annual Safetyand Health Inspections- DetachedMail Unit Facilities

The EmployeeLaborRelationsManual ELM, Section 824.331 requiresyour Facility SafetyCoordinatorFSCto conductan annual
SafetyandHealthlnspectionof your facility. TheFSC mustlead the inspectionteamELM 824.332.TheDistrict Safetystaff
memberswill provide technicalassistance,if needed.Pleasetake the following actions:

I. Performthe inspectionusingthe level 21 andbelow <50 work yearsSafetyand Health InspectionChecklistsfrom the
Safety,EnvironmentalandErgonomicsResourcesPagean the SafetyPrograms/SafetyChecklistspage.

2. FSC’smustcompletethe annualsafetyandhealth inspectionandentertheir findings into the SafetyToolkit for thoseoffices
with computersor for thosefacilities that do not havea PostalServicecomputer,submitthe inspectioncertification,
attachment2, to their supportingSafetyOffice.

3. Installation/Facilityheadsthat do nothaveaccessto the SafetyToolkit shouldgo to the SafetyResourcesWebpageand
selectToolkit information.Click on the e1357 link in the Requesta Toolkit UserIDand PasswordSectionof the table.
Follow the ci 357 stepsandrequestaccess.Contact 1-800-688-0321for assistance.

4. Whenyou havecompletedyour inspectionyou must:

a. Posta copyof the inspectionfindings for employeereview ELM 824.426and providea copy to the employee
representatives.

b. Establisha HazardAbatementCommitteewithin 5 working daysof receiptof the inspectionandmeetto assign
priorities and specific abatementdateswithin the limits set by the inspectionteamELM 824.52.

c. Correctthe seriousdeficienciesin 20 days,preparea HazardAbatementPlanHAP in the SafetyToolkit. When the
plan is complete,you can run a reportthat prints out the plan from the reportsmodule of the SafetyToolkit. Mail
hardcopiesof the reportor email the report to your district managerwith copiesfurnishedto the manager,Post
Office Operations,or the lead plant manager,the supportingmanager,Safety,and managerHuman ResourcesELM
824.532.

If youcannot correctthe deficiencesin 45 days,forward a copyof the HAP throughmanagementchannelsto the vice presidentof
AreaOperations,with copiesto the areaHuman Resourcesmanagerandthe areamanager,SafetyELM 824.533.



Certification Letter- Safetyand HealthInspectionat DetachedMail Unit Facilities

To: District SafetyOffice
ATTN: Manager, Safety

From:
Date;

Subject: Safety and Health InspectionCertification Letter
Detached Mail Unit Name:

__________________________________

Office Name
Office Address

__________________________________________

City, State,Zip

________________________________________

Office Phone

______________________________________

InspectionDates

Deficiency Description:

Numberof
HazardClassification HazardCode Deficiencies

Imminent Danger* I
Serious Danger S
NonSerious Danger N

* Imminent Danger I - a situation where there is a reasonable certainty that a danger exists
that could cause death or serious physical harm immediately or before the danger can be
eliminated through normal abatement procedures. Contact your supporting Manager, Safety
before assigning a Hazard Classification of Imminent Danger

Serious Danger 5-a situation in which there is substantial probability that death or serious
physical harm could result.

Non-Serious Danger N - a situation that does have a direct relationship to job safety and
health but probably would not cause death or serious physical harm.

We have completed our annual Safety and Health Inspection. I have

* reviewed the inspection results,
* attached a copy of the inspection report for your information,
* posted a copy for employee review,
* provided a copy of the inspection to the employee representatives, and
* scheduled a meeting of our Hazard Abatement Committee.

The committee will or has assigned priorities for correction of the deficiencies found during the
inspection.

I need your assistance in correcting the following deficiencies:

2

master or FSC Signature and Printed Name

Attachment 2: Certification Letter



U.S. PostalService
Safetyand Health Inspection Checklist

0a’e printed: 06129/2007

7 Do employees report slip, trip, and fall EL-814, D
hazards using Form PS 1767? O...-801, 3-3

clean or repair w alkingtw orking -
surface to remeve slip, trip, or fall
hazard.
Increase the emphasis on employees
wearing footwear that is slip-resistant
andino condition.
Reinforce the policy on reporting slip,
trip, and fall hazards using Form PS
1767.
Provide emergency lights at the
following locations:

Post the current emergency evacuation

Facility Address .._.....

Facility Name .. Facility Head .. . Date Received

InspectionDates ... . . Date

Signature

- .. - .. DatePosted

Subject v&lw <50 WY> <50 WY

ltm Inspection tntena References Status Seventy corrinents or Acbons Taken Suggested Corrective Action Date
Y.N,NA LN,S Abated

1 Are exit routes kept clear? spot check 1910,37 increase the emphasis on keeping
NFPA 101, 4-5.3 exIt routes clear.

2 Are exit doors unlocked on the inside 1910.36, d Bisure exit doors are unlocked from
- whefltheacjyj occupied’? - - the inside when the facility isoccupied

3 Are exits and routes to exits clearly MS-56, 229 Mark exit routes clearly and provide
marked with readily visible, signs? spot EL-801, 8-5 readily visible exit signs at;
check> NFPA1O1,4-5.3

190

--.---- --.

EL-801, 8-5 . Mark doors that are not an exit with a
1910.37, b sign stating ‘Not an Exit’

4 Are doors that may be n-istaken as an exit
marked "Not an Exit" or identified as to
their function?

5 Are walking and working surfaces free 1910.22, a
from slip, trip, or fall hazards? EL-801, 8-7

6 Do employees wear footw ear that is stip

resistant and in good condition?
EL-814, IV

EL-801, 8-8

8 Are emergency lights provided where EL-BOl, 8-5
required? NFPA 101,45.3

1910.37b

_________

MS-Se, 228

9 Are emergency evacuation plans current EL-801, 8-5

.

. - _ -.,, -.-.--.-,- --,,,,.-

10 Are emergency phone numbers posted D...-801, 8-5 Post energency phone numbers

fire, police. rredcal? ....
where they are readilavaiIable. .,,,

11 Are storage racks, shelves, and cabinets 1910.176, b Anchor unsecured storage equipment

securely anchored to the floor and wall to EL- 801. 8-9 at the following locations:

preventtippfl9/fallifl9? -... .--. . ...,.,,- ‘_

12 Is storage height limited to control falling 1910.176, b Relocate stored items at the following

hazards high storage >Sft? EL-BOl, 8-9 locations and trrit the storage height to
<5 feet.
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Facility Name

Facility Address

U.S. Postal Service
Safety and Health Inspection Checklist

Facility Head

Signature

Date Printed: 06/29/2007

Date

Received -

Date Posted --

InspectionDates - Date

Subject Level 21 & Below <50 WY <so WY
item Inspection Criteria References Status Severity Cornn’ents or Actions Taken Suggested Corrective Action . Date

Y,N,NA INS Abated

- 13 Have potential hazards to children been EL-801, 8.9 . Binlnate th following potential
identified and eliminated sharp edges, hazards to children:
‘ton’s that could be pulled down, sw ung
train, or clinted upon; safety caps on
ctricaloutle?

. - -.

- 14 Are all live electrical circuits covered to 1910.303, g Protect live electrical circuits by
- prevent inadvertent contact? NFPA 70 installing appropriate covers at the

following locations:

1910.305, a2 Remove extension cords, or install
permanent wiring, at the following

- ---.-.- locatios:
1910.303. 9 Provide a Safety Talk and clear access

to electrical panels at the follow ing
locations:
Mark all switches and circuit breakers
with their functions.
Adjust the alarm system so that it is
ice.to each ecff ic,,,purpose.
Train employees w ho inspect and test
alarm systems, or hire a qualified
contractor.
Ensure supervisors deliver the required
safety talks to their employees for the

follow

lnq written Drograms:
Mark all disconnecting means for fire
alarm circuits in red and ensure they
are labelled f ire Alarm Circuit’.

- 23 Are all alarm signals audible above 1910.166 Madify the alarm signals so they arebackground noise levels and visible audible and visible above background
. . .... . , . nveis.24 Are fire alarm pull stations located along 1910.166. e Locate the fire alarm pull station along

.

- --

15 Are electrical boxes NFPA 70
outlets/receptacles/junction boxes>
securelyrnounted?

-

16 Are extension cords used only during
reindeling. maintenance, or repair, or for

17 Is access to electrical panels blocked?

Securely mount all electrical boxes
outlets/receptacles/junction boxes at
the I 0110w mo locations:

18 Are all Sw itches and circuit breaker NFPA 70
functionsjied?spotcheck -. --

19 Is each alarm system distinctive for its 1910.165, b
-------- - --,----.

20 Is the alarm system inspected arid tested 1910.165, d5
at least annually by trained Postal Service

__________---.-.---

21 Have employees received the required MCh8
safety talks for the applicable required

en1n’s? . ....

___

22 Are fire alarm disconnecting means NFPA 72, 4-4
marked in red and labelled "Fire Alarm
Circuit
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U.S. Postal Service Dale Pr’nled 06/292007Safety and Health Inspection Checklist

Facility Name .. Facility Head - Date Received

FacilityAddress . ... Signature . . Date Posted .

Inspection Dates Date

Subject Level 21 & Below <50 WY -- <50 WY
Item Inspection Criteria References Status Severity Comn’nsnts or Actions Taken Suggested Corrective Action Date

-- -
. Y,N,NA l,N.S - - Abated -

25 Are ntanualfire alarm pull stations 1910.165, e Maintain clear access to manual fire
accessible not blocked? . -

- - - alarrnpull stations, -

- 26 Is access to the tire alarm circuit NFPA 72, 4-4 Restrict access to the fire alarm circuits
disconnects limited to authorized disconnects to authorized personnel

9T!1Y?i

_. ___,,.. - .
- only.

- 27 Are fire extinguishers readily accessible EL-SO 1, 8-5 Install extinguishers in a readily
unblocked? 1910.157, c accessible locations and ensure they

-- NFPA 10, 1-5 are not blocked.

_______

28 Is an annual maintenance inspection of 1910.167, e Perform the annual maintenance
portable fire extinguishers performed? MS-SC, 4 inspection of portable fire extinguishers

atthc following cation - .
29 Are fire doors prevented from being NFPA 80, 16 Clear access to fire doors and keep

blocked or held open by equipment or 1910.36 them closed at the following locations:
furniture? MS56

NFPA 101
NFPA 80, 15-2.3
NFPAIO1,7.2.1

_______

30 Does the Postmaster inspect vehicles EL-814, x Ensure the Postmaster inspects the
under his controIperiodicay’? -- EL 801 3 4 - - - - - vehicles under his control periodically -- -

- 31 Are all vehicles inspected daily prior to EL.-814, X increase the errhasis on driver
useby driver? EL-801,3-5 vehiclainspectionpriortouse.

32 Are semi-annual driver observations EL-801, 3-5 Require supervisors to observe drivers
performed using PS Form 4584 spot at least twice a year using PS Form

- check? __,_____,______,____._. - 4.584.
33 Do employees use Form 1767, Report of EL-814, LX increase the emphasis on reporting

Hazard, Unsafe Condition or Practice, a.-soi. 3-2 hazards and the use of Form 1767.
when necessary? e.g. slip/trip/fall
hazards, unanchOred mail boxes,
hazardous approaches, and bad road

-
- condon -.

34 Do employees use proper parking EL-S 14, X Reinforce use of proper parking
techniques to prevent roll-aw sys and run- P0-701. 245.27 procedures to prevent rolI-aw ays and
aways? a-&oi, 3-5 , .-- - . - ys safety talk. -- -

35 Do supervisors verify carriers rnaintaina -814.x
‘ ‘ ‘‘

sure supervisors verify carriers

valid state drivers license? - -801, 3-5 maintain a vaiid state drivers license. -
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U.S. Postal Service Date Printed- 0629/2007
Safety and Health Inspection Checklist

Facility Name - - - Facility Head Date Received ... - -- -

FacilityAddress Signature . DatePosted .._.-.._-

Inspection Dates Date

Subject Level 21 & Below <50 WY ‘50 WY

Item inspection Criteria : - References - Status Severity - - COITITenIS or Actions Taken Suggested Corrective Action Date
Y.N,NA INS

36 Are safety hazards identified during EL-801 - - Ensure supervisors perform route
supervisor route inspections? inspections and identity the existing

hazards e.g. backing, left-hand turns,

- - - pnP9!ic
37 Are dog bite prevention procedures EL-814, IX Reinforce the proper procedures for

follow ad use of dog spray, the carrier EL-SOl, 3-1 do.g bite prevention.
- satcheL and dogwarnirig card?

38 Is the parking area adequately lighted? MMO-055-83
MS-49, Table

211.522
MS-i. 5

39 Is the parking area equipped with needed MS-i, 5
signs? .----.--..-_----

40 Is the parking area properly and clearly MS-i, 5
marked with directional arrows, lanes
and route and parkn5_sp e n’srkin_,_,

_____

-

- 41 Has the FSC completed the FSC training ELM ChS, 817
course N1D# 19201-45 or an earter

42 Are OSI-IA Forms 300 and 301 completed 1904.7
- withtn7days of notification? -.------- -

43 Is OSHA Form 300A log summary 1904.32
signed by the facility head and posted

-
- annuallylFebtO3pApri? .___ .__ - ---------.----

44 Are records of weekly Safety Talks EL-BOl, 1-7

maintained locally -_

Abated

Provide better lighting to acheive al
least 1.5 ft-candles in parking lots. 2 f I-
candles at entrances.

Provide the following signs for the
-

Mark the parking area properly and
clearly. Add tOe following:

Have the FSC complete the FSC
training course.

Complete OSHA Forms 300 and 301
w ti-i 7 days of 9tftpn.
Sign and post OSI-IA Form 300A log
summary annually 1 Feb to 30 Apr.

Require supervisors to maintain
records of weekly Safety Talks.
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U.S. Postal Service
Safety and Health Inspection Checklist

Facility Name -- - Facility Head _ .. -- - -

Facility Address .-_.-.-..---.- -__.. Signature - ...__.. --

Inspection Dates_. --. - ... Date ..._ .__

Subject Level 21 & Below <50 WY
tem; inspection Criteria References Status - Severity Consiients or Actions Taken

- Y,N,NA tN,S
45 Are copies of the following written 191 0.147, c

programs, or documentation to show a 1910.132, d
written program is not required. available 1910.1030, c1
ott site: asbestos rranagement. BBP, 1910.1001. f2
confined space, t-tAZCOM, l-IAZMAT, and 1910.146, c4
lead hazard management? 191 0.1200, e

1910.120, b1
1910.95, c

1910.1025, e3
1910.134, c

1910.178
46 Have employees received the awareness ELM Ch8

training for all required w mitten programs?

- 47 Are hazardous chemicals listed on an 8...-810-96.-2
inventory and maintained in a controted 1910.1200, el
store 00 atlon? - --

48 Are all secondary containers clearly EL-810-96-2
marked with the chemical contents and 1910.1200, f
dated? EL-SO 1. 8-22

Date

Received

Date Printed: 06/29/2007

Date Posted _-...

<50 WY

Suggested Corrective Action Date
Abated

Develop the following required written
programs or documentation to show
w hy the w r’itten program is not required:

Ensure employees receive the
awareness training specified in the
Safety Training Matrix for the following

-

Complete a hazardous chemical
inventory/store them in a controlled
location.

______

Store at chemicals in their original
container or appropriate secondary
containers that are labelled with the
name of the chemical and dated.

49 Are closed-top trash cans provided for 1910.141, g Provide and use trash cans with tight-

foodwastes?

._ -.------- ----- ----------

- 50 Are refrigerators, ovens, microwaves, and 1910.141 Keep refrigerators, ovens, microwaves.

drinldn9fountains kept clean? - - - - an drinking fountains clean. -- 4
51 Are portable space heaters equipped with EL-801, 8-5 Remove the space heater from use.

an automatic shut-off device that activates
if the heater falis over? - -

- 52 Are all oloctrical devices of the double E.-801. 6-4 Ground the following equipment:

insulated design or equipped w itti EL-80i, 8-4
grouridingpkigs? - -

CI,. UCC’JZIIOCI s",i
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